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i\LL OIT A SUIvillER'S DAY, AT TEE

MTIOl^ CHILD RESEARCH CEJTTE.R

A radio conversation between Miss Ruth Van Deman, SSS^a^-^of Home Econ-

omics, -Mrs. Adelia Boynton Heiney, Director of the National Child Research

Center, Washington, D. C. , and Mr. John Baker, Office of Information, loroad-

cast Thursday, July 28, 1938, in the Department of Agriculture period of the

National Farm and Home Hour, by the National Broadcasting Company and a net-

work of 93 associate radio stations,

—ooOOoo—

.

JOHN BAKER:

Today Ruth Van Deman has brought a guest - Mrs. Adelia Boynton Hqiney,
the Director of the National . Child Research Center hero in Washin-icton.

As many of you know, this is one of the organizations that cooperates with the

Bureau of Home Economics in studying the nutrition, and feeding, and clothing,
and so on, of young children. So we've been having a lively discussion here
about nursery schools. And how to train youngsters not to be food fussors - - -

RUTH. VAIT DEiaAN: , y
You mean you and Mrs, Hciney have,

BAESR: •

I'm sorry, Ruth, I didn't mean to - - -

VAN DEIvIAN:

I'm having a grand time listening to the parent and the child specialist.
You're much better than one of those high falutin panels at an education confer-
ence. Go right ahead,

BAKER:

I'm afraid Mrs, Heiney and I agi'ee too ^vell to make a really good argument.

ADELIA B, HEINEY:
Well, it's a pleasure for me to find a parent who doesn't have to be con-

verted to the nursery school idea.

BAKER:

That's what comes from marrying a home economist,

HEIl^Y: ,

'

I see. Did she teach in a nursery school?

BAKER:

Well she had some exposure to nursery schools. So we're going to send
our youngster to a nursery school just as soon as he's big enough.

HEINEY:

And how old, did you say, is he now?

(over)
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BAKER:

Seventeen months.

HSIiiEY

:

He's almost old enough. ¥c take some children at 18 months.

BMER:
Isn' t that a little hit yoim^?

HEIi^EY:

Perhaps, Most of the children we have now in the nursery school are from
2-I/2 to 5 years. Then of course we divide them up into different age groups.

BAKER:

TJhat happens to the 5- to 6-year olds, who arc too. young to get into the
first grade in school? •.

HEIEEY:

In v;inter we have a kindergarten for them, just a small grouj) so the

teacher can give personal attention to each child and help him develop whatever
ahilities he may have, just as soon as they begin- to show themselves.

BAKER:

That's very much the idea of the whole nursery school movement, isn't it?

HEIL^Y:

Yes, that and to help children to learn early to get along with each
other,

BAKER:

Without sacrif icin;2; too much of the rugged individualism.

HEIISEY:

I think you'll sec plenty of rugged individualists running about when
you come out to the school. T7c let each gro'ap set its own standa.rds of what's
right and what's wrong, in other words fight their ov/n battles, jur-t as nuch
as v;e can. Of course if discipline is necessary there's always a teacher on
hand.

BAIffiR:

Tell me this, Ivlrs. Heiney, in a long rainy spell such as we've been
having, it must take a good deal of diplomacy and maybe some discipline to

keep 14 youngsters hapiDy together.

HEIl^IEY:

Not so much as in wintertime. Then everybody has to struggle with warm
playsuits and mittens

BAKER:

And cold fingers.
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HEIM:
But these rainy days have lieen so warm, that the children could wear

their little one-piece surainer suits, just as though they were in the sand pile.

BAIiER;

And go "barefooted I suppose.

HEITO:
'So, we do require sandals, and socks to keep the sandals fron ru'obing

"blisters. I thinic it's a risk for children to run around "barefuoted. They
are likely to stulD their toes and run splinters in their feet, and "bruise then,

and cut them on sharp rocks. And sometimes they stop on "bees and wasps and
get stung,

BAKEUt

I'm sure that's all very sound reasoning, Mrs. Heiney; hut you know
there' s something a"bou.t the feel of sand oozing up between the toes

HEIKEY:

Yes, I know. Perhaps there'll "oe a chance for that on a smooth sandy
"beach.

BAKER:

Of course you do have regular sand piles for the children to play in,

HEIEEY:

Oh yes. Several. Paint and sand I think are the two greatest enter-
tainers for children in summer. Even an 18 months-old child will amuse himself
for hours with a can of water and a paint "bru-sh.

BAKER:

You mean Just plain water?

HEIHEY:

Yes, just plain water. With that he can "paint" the steps and the scats
in the swings, and all sorts of things. Very soon he begins to notice that
the water on them makes the color different. The 2- and 3-year olds have water-
color paints and "big sheets of paper. They make pictures. We sometimes have
12 children around the grounds busy with paint and brush.

BAKER:

All belonging to the surrealist school of art, no doubt.

HEIESY:

Yes. Some of the effects they get are truly startling. But in every grcup

there are some children who have a real knack for picture making.

And speaking again of the sand pile, when the weather's dry, we always
sprinlcle one part of the sand so as to keep down the dust and so it will bo wet
enough to build tunnels with and mold calces in old muffin tins.

BAKER:

That sounds like a good idea.



HEI^IEY:

It is. Old worn-out kitchen utensily are the "best sand playthings, I

kno\7. Old IciTschcn strainers, the;;'' can sift the saiid through, Emi.-t7 coffee and
cocoa cans. A leaky coffee pot. ¥ooden spoons. Old saucepans.

BMEE:
Certainly they're large enough for a child to get hold of.

HEIi\W:

And so large he isn' t tempted to put them in his iiouth.

BAIfflR:

That ' s right too.

HEIlffiY:

^e just watch that there are no sharp edges that the children can scratch
themselves on.

Then v;hcn the children have finished their time in the sand pile, v;e have
a hig Dushel "basket that they drop their playthings into. And \7e carry that
up to the back porch to keep things from rusting.

BMEE:
Very practical, and orderly,

HEIEEY:

We do try to develop a sense of order and care of one's "belongings,

BAKER:

But without "being possessive.

HEIl^Y:

That's right. Every toy and plaything in the school "belongs to the

group, not to any one child, except when he's using it. But each child docs

have his o^vn washcloth and toilet articles, of course, marked with his sym"bol.

And he's taught to use only his ovm in those things.

Something else children find very entertaining is a dress up "box.

BAKER:

Eor play acting?

EEIilEY:

¥ell, long "before they get to that stage. Even a 2-year old loves to

play with an old silk stocking. He'll pull it on and take if off his arm, or

his leg, over and over again,

BAKER:

And I suppose that's really helping him develop muscle coordination,

HEINEY

:

In a perfectly natural, easy v/ay, yes. The 4- r.nd 5-year olds have

dress up parties Mother going shopping; Father making a garden; and so on



They're dramatizing adult life. Alv/ays at the school v;e have a "bo:c of dis-

carded clothes of grovmups, and let the children do Y/ith then as they please.

First \7c cut off all the sharp hucklcs and snail huttons, of course. And

instead of giving then safety pins to pin up the long skirts with, we let then

tie cords around the waist and Mouse the upper part over. Safety pins arc too

likely to he held in the teeth and the first thing you knoxi they're swallowed.

BMER:
I can see, Mrs. Heiney, you belong to the Safety First Council,

HEIKEY:

We do try to think of all the pes sihili ties hefore hand. But of course

we have our surprises.

BAKER:
That's one thing you can he sure of with youngsters - surprises. Mrs.

Heiney, one of the fine things ahout your rules is that they fit the hone as

well as the nursery school.

HEIHEY:

That's what a nursery school's supposed to do, of course. To keep
an informal, homelike atmosphere

BAKEE:

With the right psychological approach. Isn't that speaking the language?

HEIKBY:

Perfectly,

And I thank you hoth for a perfectly delightful seven minutes. Since you
didn't get around to the food question, Mrs, Heiney, we invite you here and now,

to come and tell us how you deal with the food fussers.

HEIMEY:

I'll "be glad to. If we could just catch them early enough there
wouldn't he so many food fussers.

Does the pround parent hear that?

BAKER:

He does. And craves more infornation.

HEIESY: '

We always suggest to our mothers that they got that grand bulletin of
Eowena Schmidt Carpenter' s and read that if they have a feeding problem.

YM DEMAN:
Good Food Habits for Children? That one, you mean?
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Yes, th?.t's full of very food practical advice,

lirs, Cari^onter \7ould be glad to hear 70U say that. And, Mr, Baker,

we'll leave you to offer Good Food Habits for Children, as you \7ill.

BAKES:

I'll he glad to do that Miss Van Dcmt?Ji —

Friends of Farm and Home Hour — This bulletin Miss Van Dcnan — cjid

Mrs, Keiney — were talking aboij.t. — Good Food Habits for Children is one any
mother v/ill find useful — it is available free of charge. If yo\i' d like a
copy, Just write to Euth Van Deman, United States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C,
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